
, the -.Columbiar. Ccntinel.

?">;!} yet did insurrfctios want
col urs to imprin: its cause;

'.. e a. s ieeking !oi a time
Of haoot and confulion.. ?

-i't \jt.] -j.
Mi. RU*sskll, |

ainly a matter of ftirpriie
itfnr, that there Ihould be -

C-!jhufet(s, a man so flagi- {
advncatt'j znd efi'deavor to ,

i . iiH'ders, hdilfeburning, and
\u25a0 ty, s?i - tnfurgents of Pennfyha- *

\u25a0' tlx fame time, it is not !
? with corifolatidrt :

d'iftovrred, what has for a t
i.Tin J'ufjxeled and denied, that

? i/jrbours within her bofoni;
ho ' ould overturn all ordir, oft. {

? , \u25a0 and law?, that :'liey might tri- j
v ' ?! ruins ; andj hat were eyeri

i.j !.. . \u25a0 traitor Arnold to bcowne
ijkVa of an insurreCtion r>-

! iof the Union, he would j
?? 'vacates and friends, who ;

? i 1 one of their " brethren." j
i ' >' citizens of the United i

to |be made acquainted, Ireftiou against the laws'
it. >.irts of PerinfylvanitJ, is a

evil tree of which the f,i-\
. , «re tlie root, and that it is to [

1 ')e indebted for all the ex- [
en .n-y the fnppre'flion of the'

a. , ipill afiwrdthe fannerbut
:ion, when he is prefentcd r

his ; j his proportion of the ex- j
. \u25a0 V the Union mujl

? ipn, that he is to look to
' a i-emunerauon. That !

r, Jr* \u25a0\u25a0 . * <!-ftnl hiay be con««mpla [j
t>-a. \u25a0 ;culdte the expenses ofan |,
army t ' . j£#£3ro«n» itsequipments and j

edtoenforce the aUtliori- i. ]
?h all America, thofq in- |
ed, punctually and (,-heer- ' (
rtion of the origir. of the ' ;

?» mind d in. eternal truth, [ j
e inflammatory resolves, '

? \u25a0 minciufions ot. the Pittf- j
- ?? r ;,>r Society, the-biirden if '

for a long time been " /he j
\u25a0 ry Excifeand fee, at j
9 icfoUes, at time?; tie

-- > . ' -tcei Sißratktjpridge, '
U- rllrrns, M'hrtrre,

\u25a0 \u25a0 - If, lr jh, Tannehillj and
. , I ;ners byiti; nanjes which

. fo> nd io hand-bills, calling. >
? citizens to allemhlc,'.lN ®

'' \u25a0 fields, t^T' defiri>y the .
i . :lieer's ot excise, and. tp v

-inirt' of the mod abjift j ?

/ . . o': bnt this t"he chits, in ?
co i , call- tl»e? Txercife of li-
! ? »> f. ' hia club, it is true, has, t

>ie r 'i. er, diiapprovedof their j
lis is onlyadding hypo- j "

>.uilt, and pra£t:fing ilill ' °

\u25a0ipofitions on the public. ?

-in.'d a ftn'ou« idA, that j j
" is been collqfitd, by «4 j *

\u25a0 -oflnties in Infurreßisn ; J
\u25a0 - - .Is of tlioufandsbfdollars °.'

1 - .on'res paid by the citi-
' "d States, have been ex-. P|

:. : md p'incipally for their
oen rhis is conlidered,

ve rioters are nineteen
'\u25a0\u25a0> t' ? ity emigrants fecently .

:--;rt i . ope, and.mafiyof them T
. J citizen of the United j m

! Us excepted) from r8
' the absolute heeetfity, I.A
i.cutcrl'ul aid and at- atl

he ai m of tlu; Execu- «

n d, to bring the in- ag'
- of dir.;, as citizens of "

of leaching, them the |sfe
owe to the laws of the a.^

rir o! hg.ition to fafraip jW,
. the public bmde.ns. be

. -i fliould firft be held "ol
y r -fuft its teims, the./'qft ' ty.

.'.v ull be re'firted to, we
?heir duty at the'point wh

?' " n the jud
usetts Farmer. l^c

.4. obf
- \u25a0 \u25a0 me:

i< ' tm Daily Advtrtifer, \u25a0
the United States 1 e< ' '

pari
TER si. earr
ftrved tlmt the means S -' n

employed to turn the j r ' ty
te western country to "

e"r'
\u25a0\u25a0

... the governmifnt,would ' e P
. ted arfiorig other things T,?
ttention from the true

V' "

oided." requ
: what is this question. seC 1-shall the majority go-1 *

?ued ? fliall the nation tith c
shall the general will | the ic

ST prevail, or the will of a fa&ion : /hall
there be government, or no govern-
ment ?

ant It is imhoffible to deny that this is
ife; the true, and thflc whole question. Nos art, no ft'plii.try can involve it in the

least obfeurity.
i _ The- <Jouiiiaitiop asm h»ve-«rdajn«4 jJ f for yoilrlelves and four prtfterity con- ,

£ tains thisexprefJcßn-fc," TheCoogreis
. ? 'havepower to lav and colfefl faxes,

|n *e duties, imports, ami Excises, to pay
' h

.

L the debts, and provide for the defence ;
aB~ * and general welfare of the "Unitedr to i States''?You have then, by a solemn
an(- arid deliberate act, the molt important
'Tfl ' and iacred that a nation can perform,

' pronounced and decreed, that your Re-
-0,1 : prefentatives in Congress shall have
"a r power to lay Excises. You have done
' iat i nothing fioce to reverse or impair that
gO- ? Your Representatives in Congress,
tn* ! purfuan' to the Commission deiived
'y"ri ; from vol), and with a full knowledge
" n,~' jof the public exigencies have laid an
1 Jl'" I?; At three, succeeding fellions

j they have revised that aft, and have as
Vl!r O

-:, often, with a degree of unanimity not
j common, and after the bed opportuiii-

' j I tiers of knowing your sense, renewed
' '

» their fmdtion to it, you have aequiefced
' [ in it, it has gone into general operation:

'® a j and y'j/t have adtually paid more than a
fJ ~ j million of dollarson account of iu
sto > But the four weltern counties of
\u25a0£" j Peniifvlvania, undertaketo rejudge and

j j reverie your decries : You have said,
out - ? Qoll grc f*s Jhall havepower to lay
tcc "'-Excises" They fay, " The Congress
Cj ? Jhall not have thispower." Or what is
luJ equivalent?they fliall not exercile it :

,to ! ?for a power that may not t>e exer-
y* is a mdlity?Your representatives
*a" ]Save TaTd, and four times repeated it,
an j" an excise on diitilled spirits Jhall be
"'.a ' collected"?They fay it Jhallnot be col-
-5.l 'lected?We /ill putiifh, expel, and

banith the officers who (hall attempt thecr" . colle&iort. We will do the fame by eve-
i ry other person whofhalldare to complye
i with you; decree exprefied in the Coll-
? ttituti.ona! charter.; ami with that of i

. \u25a0 your Representative exprefied in the \
laws. Tije iovereignty (hall not reside iwith you, but with us. If yon pre- I"K . fume- U) dispute the point by fovce? i,at swe afe r&idy to ineafure (words with <

;Je f you; and if unequal ourselves to the ii'' contell we will call- in the aid of a so»re ' reign nation. We will league ourselves (
with a ign power.* . i

; If there is a man among us who fliTill 1aSRnn that the question' is not what it (yie has been fla,ted to be?who fliall Cndea- 1
. V<,j.ir to perplex it, by ill 'timid decla-
?ho ro' 11'' 011 ? Bgajnlt WCife. laws?who (hall! 3

'invYc'f'ves,'cr I"i"fimla'tions aTj*
,£ t , gauift the govehimcnt?who shall.in-' c

! culcate dire&iy', or indiredlly, that si
}j_ fplxe (Might not to be, employed to com- a

i pel the insurgents tfl-a fiibmiffion to the h
,S) ! lavvs, if the pending experiment to g
:ir > bring them to reason (an experiment 0

n j which will immortalize the mode:ation c
iiJ.' the government) fliall fail ; such a
c' man however he may prate arid babble
it »

'*PvWicanifm, is not a republican ; lies . j attempts to set up tile wilt of a part a-
. i gain.ll the will of the wljoie, the will

rs afaS'ion, againll the will'of thena-
i_ 'j°"> the pieafure of a_/«?*£>'againit yourpieafure ; the violence of a lawfefi com-
ir hhiation the sacred authority of
J; pronounced under your indisputa-ble commission. t0

til
y

_

Mark such a man, if fupb the. e be. ta
n The occalidn may enable you to difcri- pa
d ; minate the. /<«<? 'from prejended Republi- th
8 jcutu sxjitor friends from the friends of w
,Ifaaion. It is in vain that the latter fliall I'
. attempt to conceal theirpernicious prin- X
. eiples under a crowd of odious invectives tfi. agamft the laws. T-our answer is tliis : exf "We have already in the Constitutional
; a& decided the point againll you, and ot .
; those for whom you apologize. ,'vl

, IVe have pronounced that excijes th(

. be laid and consequently that they aie

1 not as you'fay ineonfillent with I.iber- ye:> ty. Ut our will be firft obeyed and nai
we fliall be ready to consider the reason terl
which can be alforded to prove our on
judgement has been erroneous: and if b. ce
they convince us to cause them to beobserved. We have not neglected the w",'
means of amending in a regularcourse latethe Conltitutional aft. And we shall prifknow how to make our sense be refpedt- f° r

1 ed whenever we fliall-difcover that any tain
part of it needs correction. But as an Te
earnest of this, it is our intention to be-
gin by ftcuring obedience to ouraiitho- Jnty, from /those who have been bold to In
enough to set it at defiance. In a fulll defcrefpea for the laws we discern the reali- " A
ty of our power and the means of pro- law>
vidingfor cur welfare as occalion may J?'"'
require ; tn the contempt of the laws, we
ee the annimlatioiv of our power; the m yc

* Note Threats of joiningthe Bri-ttjhare aßually thrown out?how far the athe idea may go is not known. i? pe

shall pofTibility, and the danger of its being
ern- nfurped by others andof the despotism

of individuals fncceecling to the regular
s is authority of the nation."
No Thjjt a fete like this may neverawait
the you, let it be deeply imprinted in your

mini's and hvdedldoMtn to your latest
in« 4! polarity, that Ujere i« ijp 1 to tk/r.
con- potifm itk)« tu/e or more to ba dreaded
n'efs ' tnan that vvi.ich begms at anarchy.
xe»,' TULLY.
pay

Europeaii lateliigence.
?n F R A N C E.
taut

W' NATIONAL CONVENTION.Re- ?

lave _ June '?

lone The following is the-addrefs to the ar-
that niies of France, for giving no quar-

ter to the Englilh and Hanoverian
refs, troops, which was adopted in fub-
ived stance hy th; Convention?tho' they
dge afterwards repealed it.

i .in Bavrfvre then read an address to the
ions armies of the Republic, the purport of
eas which was adopted by the Convention
not in tlie fitting of the 26th. It is as fol-
tini- lows:
ived ?< England is capable of every out-
ced rage on humanity ; and of every crime
ion: towards the Republic. She attacks the
in a rights of natirtns and threatens to annv

hilate their Liberty.
of " Ho.v long will you fuffer to conti-

and nue on your frontier the Haves of
aid, George ? x j,
lay " -He formed the Congress of Pilnitz,
refs and brought about the faandalotis fur-
it is render of Toulon. He burned our ma-
it : .gamines in the maritime tows. He cor-
ner- rupted our cities, and endeavored to
ives dvftroy the National RepvefeiUation. j
it, JJe ft'<*rved your plain's, and purchased
be t'reafons pn the frontiers,
-ol- , " When the e/eut of battle shall put
and in your power either Englilh and Ha-
the noveriaris, bring, to your remembrance
've- the vast trafts of country Englilh Haves
ply have laid waste. Carry your view to
on- La Vendee, Toulon, Lyons, Landre-
oJ des, Martinique, and St. Domingo,
the places still leeking with the blood which
jde "Jie attrocioos policyof the Englilli hai
re- filed. Do not trust to their artful lan-

'? gua ge > which is an additional crime,
ith Worthy of their perfidious charafierand
the machiavelian govetnment.
to- " No, 110, Republican foldieis, you
ves ought therefore, when victory fliall put

ip your power either Englilh or Hano-
-ITIII Brians, to strike; not one of them
tjt ought to return to the traiterous terii-
ea- to,T England, or to tie brought iytu

\u25a0] a . France. Let the Britilh slaves perilh,
la ll and Europe be fiee ! !"

n \u25a0 « ?- x . X tf?
a . tion of the manner in which the tiefend-
iii_ crs of the guillotine (this is his expref-
lat ffion) had been thieatened by the allies
m . at Kaiferllautern.) Barrere has also pub-

lished a long manifefto against the En-
to gli(h nation, which the Paris Gazette
,lt of the 3 ill promises to give on the fuc-
-0I) (feeding day.

,le LONDON, June 12.
lie ??.

a. j STATE PAPER,
:;// letterfrem the'Bhiti/k Ambatfador a* Co-
a. t*nba£en, to Count liernjlorff. Minijler

ofState to bis Danijh Majejiy.
n- Copenhagen, May 14, 1794.
of ? SIR »

\u25a0d At the timewnen Iwasbblited to appljr
to your Excellency, aiid complainedagainst
the publication, called, The Danith Spec- 1e. tftor, I requefted'a public and speedy re-

i. partition. lam ignorant of the causes 'of
'j. the delay in the proceedingsof the Trial,
)f which it was notniybutfitiefs to investigate.
|[ j « :s> however, but too obvious, that fromtjie-ftep taken by the Public Accuser, that

eyen if I had thought proper to wait for;s theresult of that Trial, I cbul_dr not have
: expected any thing fatisfaftory from it.
il ,In however moderate manner the Kings
d ot . Denmark cx;rcifcd that abfolute-powcr,"fith which they had been inverted fmceJ theRevolution of the 1660, yet there is
' much doulst but that power remained inc their hands as late as thp begiuingof lall "

year, at a time when aDanilh fubjedt ofthe Ij name of Brabands, after having been in- * b
, terrogated by an extraordinarycommission, clr on an accusation for feditioia writings, hasf been on the King's authority taken up and tthrown into a dungeon in the citadel of £

; Copenhagen, where he still languilhes,
; without ever having been tried ; and still ,0

' later, we witnefied the irreftation and im- cr
1 prifonment of a citizen (obfeure indeed) tlifor having, in a publication, ridiculed cer- Btain sacred things, and amongst others, for r,,

the rebuilding of the Chateau of Chris- rftianlburg, for the armament, &c. '

In appealing to the laws of Denmark, II appealed to them, such as I knew them
to be; in l'liort such as 'your Excellency alldefer jbed them, when you said to me, all
" Altho' you were not the head of the C olaw, it was still in your vour to direst it in 1some manner or other.'" A remarkable , ?
declaration, which 1 did not fail to com-municate to my court, as well as many of to
my colleagues, at the time at Copenhagen, in

Prei 't '!u a Profeflor as Literature in alibel ot which he declaredhimfelf to be the ]the author, insulted a ministerof a nation dr.i
Ui peace with Denmark, expressing freely cor

njr his regret at the Minister's having escaped
jrm aflalTmation.

, In thisbufinefs, a ftate 1 byfinefs, similar
to thole which I have before quoted a re-
gularprocess is entered upon : andmore-

alt over, beforean inferior tribunal. The pro-
lur cess is commenced againlla man guilty of
eft the grenteft crime againstfociery ; namely,

to have endeavoredto excite a quarrel, be-
ej tweelr«two rjations.

If tfie ft itcriceof his Judges be in con-
formity with the demand made by the
Public Accuser, in the name of the King
of Denmark, he ought to have been sen-
tenced firft to an amende honorable, and
afterwards to a pecuniary fine of two hun-
dred dollars: imprifonmcnt can only bean
ahernativr in cafe of contumacy. The
identity of tieperson defigniied in the libel
is acknowledged, and is obvious to every
body except to such as do not chufe to ac-
knowledge it; but even if the presumptive

ar- evidence had not amounted, as it really
ar- does, to poGtive conviction, one may bold-
lan ly aflert,' that the rights of nations, ina

state of litigation, becoming a proceli be-
tween one nation and another, permit no

tJ -' fort of inte pretatiort of quibble and chi f
canery. It is the fpir'lt, and not the literal

he import of tfyefe (acred laws whichrequires
of ftrift adherence.
on I (hall not take upon myfelf, Sir, to fay
i whether my Court will be disposed to reft

D ' contented with the faitisfaftion you procur-
ed, for an insult which it received in the

lC" person ofits fervaht a; the Court of Copen-
ne hagen, undei' the immediateprote&ien of
he which Court it had placed him.
ni- The molt abjeA slavery is, perhaps;

not more distant from true liberty, than
popular licentiousness; and particlarly that

'2 lictntioufnefs, encouraged through the
0 medium of the press. cannot but endanger

the fafety of the State which tolerates it.
z, As to myfelf;, and as much as it is poffi-
ir- tile for me to separate my personal cafe, (
ia . from that cf my Court, I declare myfelf
)r_

fatisfied: the person who attacked me, has 1retraced in a Court ofJullice ; having of-
° j fered, as lam informed, to take an oath, \u25a0

j that I was Hot the person defignatsd in the
ed libel, none, of his afperfioius couid have \

reached my honor, and if it depended up-
ut on me, I fbould abandon him to his own ?
a . confluence, and to the judgment of his \u25a0"
ce fellow-citizens1,

I have thehonor to be, &c. '

t" (Signed) D. HAILES. 1
\u25a0h PHILADELPHIA, '
a» AUGUST 26.
n-

c
,e J A letter from Hamburgh dated July \u25a0 1'd to a merchant in this city, fays that the r

French have taken Oftentt. /
>u
ut Extras of a Letter from Baltimore. j
0- «We learnt yesterday that the ihip
m whichfailed from this port the ztd May,
J- and which carried to Fort Dauphin soo pas-
ta fengers, was loft on her return in coming a
|( round Cape Hattertis. She had a good :
' many pail'engers eleven of which perished. : ,

. The others laved themselves in the (hip's ;
' Troat?aim amFed,' naTceTraTiNoriolET

Courier Francois. t
- 3 Died on the ioih inll. at Fredericks- 1,
j. burgh, Virginia, Ma. H. QallenJer, wife ?J,
1- °f Capt. John Callender, bfi that place, j t
e I r
.. Account from Lloyd's (London) lift iof captures for one month, ending ! *

the 30th May, 1794.
By the French. By the English. ai
I Portuguese, 1 Frigate of 31 ei

3 Spanish, guns, £

r S Dutch, and a corvet of 20
1 American, guns, that is all.85 English, of which 10 are outwaid, ?

? and 4 homewardbound i
S° Weli-Indizmen, 1 to iv't Recaptures Quebec, 3 with con-j

- deduded voy, and x tunning
outward bound New- V

f foundland ships : 1 n°
from Hull to Leghorn, /

| with bale goods and \u25a0 3lead, a Packet from '

a"jLilbon, with a large
furaof moneyon board,
and a frigate of 32

' '
guns (the Castor) that
is all! ,

Nt
tar

Capt. Art of the brig Norfolk, 9 j"days from Charlellon, informs, that on ,

, the 15th inflantoff Charlellon Bar, was ?'!
boarded by an officer from the Terpfi 1- .

chore frigate, in company \yith the Ze-bra, a sloop of war, part of Admiral *Jervis's fleet, from the Well-Indies.Same time he saw two 74's belonging T"
to Admiral Murray's fcjuadron, on a Icnufe. The English officer on board '
the Norfolk, enquired if there wereany aS (British sailors on board; one piade an-

"°'

Hver, and said, he was born in Wales jThe English officer told Captain Art, 1his orders were to take out all such he of -
jfell m with, and further extended to 15jall British privateers, to ftrip them of

- all tneir men, except as many as wouldconduct them into port. Capt. Arttold the officer if he took out one of milt
his crew it would oblige him to return 1to port, but all his remonstrances were jl*
in vain. trioi

Letters have been received since Satur-day from the wettward?we learn that they two
contain intelligence of a meeting of the aftii

ied CommiiJicners with parties of the Info-gems ; which produced nothing fttisfa-'4~lar ry. The appointed meeting hacJnot thenre- taken place.
re- Rumor with her hundred tongues hasro- circulated some particulars, which if vvellof founded, will in due time be authenticatedly, It may however, not be improve.' tj
be- that they are Hot of a very pleasing natiS?.
?he Foreign Intelligence.
nd Prom Hamburgh Papers received by the
m- Jh'ip Birmingham Packet, Capt. Loci:

yer > andfn°? Henry and Charles.
Bel ?

.ry From the Hamburgh Gazette of the $th
ic- of July.
Uy Intelligence from Opperheim of the
Id- 2 5thof June, mentions, tha Moellen-l a n*' Kalkreuth are at ICaifcrflati-
De- tern- By the Manheim head of the >

no 26th, it appears that the Pruilians hadhi- taken Pirmafens. A genera! action
salfal from Saar Louis to Goemeifheim wases expected very soon.
ay ° n the 2* th of Jane> Cobourg, who
eft 11 appears must have crorfed the coun-
jr- try from the environs" of Tournay for
he the protection' of the Luxembourg,:n- attempted in conjunction with theprinccof of Orange to relieve Charleroi. On
3s

the 26th they made the attempt, the
an D

.

utc !> troops in the centre and"right
iat wing and Cobourg's army forming the
he left.
;er The Dutch were fuccefsful in driv-
? ing in the French ports, but Cobourg
. hearingof the capitulation of Charleroi

on the 25th retired. He loft 1500
as men by his own account, the print?-of
,f. Orange xoo by his. The combined
h, armies letired to Nivelles'.
he The duke ofYork"hadTlis head quar-
ve ters at Oudenarde on the 24th of June.P" Deaulieu on the 25th had fotmed ajuadion with Clairfayt. Some symp-

toms of infurredtion had made their
appearance in fundty towns of the Ne-therlands.

The last accounts at Hamburgh whenthe Snow failed were that Ofttnd was
taken.

A letter from Copenhagen of July
1 ft, mentions, that tlie Danilh naval

armament amounts to 15 fail of the
7'\ line, 4 frigates and some smaller vessels
le 1 The coasts are also to be put in a statej of defence.

f Reports said that Beaulieu had been .
killed and Cobourg wounded.

Y, From Amflcrdam, July I.
f- Char-leroi capitulated on the 25thlS ? and the garrison were made prisoners of
j war. Bruges and Client were in pof-

J session of the French on the 26th, the-j-gJfiTlohs"evacuated tliofe places. Co-bourg has ordered the evacuation of
; Quefnoy, Conde, Lapdrecy, and Va-f- j lenciennes. The Englirfi under Moif' -

:e ' intended for Oftend had gone round ft
| the Scheldt, that place being off.On the 26th there was snuch confufiort
1 at BrtifTells, in consequence of the cap-ture of Charleroi and the retreat of
Cobourg, whose baggage had alreadyarrived at BrufTels. Great fears were

j entertained for Vhe fafety of that city.
Extraa of a letter from Leghorn, June

- 1 16th.
A frigate arrived here from Genoa,

' in a pafiage of two days brings intelli-
genee, that a fleet of seven fail of theline and 5 frigates failed from Toulon
and under theirprotection a number of

? -trarifports with 10,000 men 011 board,
for the leliefof Corsica. The Englishfleet under Vice Admiral Hoth.im,
having received intelligence of theirl.i:!-ing joined that under Admiral Hoody,
and being 14 fail of tha lints flrong"
went in pursuit of the French whom
they fell in with and chafed into a small
port, named Juan near Nice in the ter-
ritory of Genoa, where the frenchlanded their forces and put themfefvesin a pollute of defence by occupying
the fort and batteries. .Lord Hood
left Vice Admiral Hotham with nine
fail to block them up and proceededwith the remaining five to continue the
siege of Calvi. The Engli/h had also
made a declaration to Genoa in confc-
quence of the intrusion of the French,
that if they did not declare waragainft .

Prance, the allies would consider them
as enemies. The anfwerof Genoa was
m>t known.

. L
From Madrid, May 27.

In confequcnce of the late fucce/Tes
of tho French, allthe-Cataloniansfrfrni
15 to 60 were ordered to take uparms.

From Warfait), June 2s-
-is at Marca, within a few

miles of this city. The cockade worn
by the patriotic Poles is blue and green.
The Polish ladies have sent to the pa-
triotic camp fliirts.

June 25." ; :The Ruffian and Pruflian armies are
two miles from that of Kofciulko, an
action may therefore be soon expected.


